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north america 2072007 no one
knew how the mysterious disease
started

altjltt wiswas suspected that it started with
aheihee viioaiiigevieiameseboatboat people since thetheyy
waiw6iwere the 61ybnesonly ones unaffected by it
it took its toll on everyone the blacks
and caucasianscaucasionscauca&lonscaucasions werewere the most affected

thethey sufferedsuff6redsuffered 97 percent death
ratesates the disease waswassailerwassailedvalledsailed the
killer star anemia sincesince the virus
wasyas inthe shapeofshape of a star cities
countcountrieshofecountries hofefe governments were

71pedwiped 04ou
in nonorth0 americafmckmcacaqca the canadian and

americanxmiricgq governments were gone
the president all of congress
deadtjvasdeadjwis not until the summerummerofof
2008120hi20081202008 that thehi iranIraniansainsiins developed a
serum for much of the world it was
too66 late
I1 newgovernmennew governments

i
ts lwwerecre set up

minisonminhsonMinh son ly a dietrvietrvietnamesemesewestmeseWestwest
coast itattorneytorney became the emperor
of the united Pioprovincesvinces of america
the former remaining americans
formed into aall6allsmall bands and tribes

the new york tribe the arizona
tribe and the fierce kansas tribe weriwere
rumored to cutut off the earscars of the viet-
namese soldiers during war the
affietlcoamerica

I1

1ibealbibe5A lhwidrteidhad parted midaidanaid6nafibfi
thevettlathevetnarieseii&iia ke paddies

t in att-
empts

at
fore&foreato regaiitheirthearthelrD farmlandsfahlandg

in the iassacrqmassacre of jasvegasJasas vegas theimenamericanscans tuthlessliruthlesstyslaughteredslaughtered 231
vietnameseyietna5yietnamese cavalrymen the alevleyie
nameseamese retaliated bybybrylybrovploipinjwiping
out thevillagitheVilthe villagelagi of meadow creekreckr and
457 dav&avsavage americans werewere killed in
eluding womenwbm6n arid children

thed onlybhlybaly good american Is a dead
american 1 waswai the slogicslogarislogid at the time
w W it

after three years of fightingrighting the
ameramericans1iconsicans outnumbered sur-
rendered the only remaining
resiresistancestanci was the american guerilla
rambarambpfcrambq finallysufrendcredfinally surrendered

A treaty waswas signed the viet-
namese agreed to purchase fairly the
americinamericanAme ricin farmlands in manhattan an
old hobo wasappointedwas appointed as the tradi-
tional president of the americans
heraher be4stibeganlhethe land purchases the
president bichardyichardjrichardjlichardJlichard nixon jr was
traded 24 sacks of rice and three bot-
tles of saki for all the manhattan
island

this waswag the priprecedentident in the land
exchange dealsydeals4deaw theamericansthe americans were
given land in death vallettovalleytovalley to settle
and build horihomestid this was to be their
land until the grasi06pedgrass stopped gtgrowingowing
the riversrivets slopedflowingstopoedlflowingsloped flowing and sun
stopped shining so said the treaty of
2012

they were given ackssacks of ricewithrice with
which to6 start the rice paddies all
other fanning was outlawedtheoutlawedoutlawedThethe viet-
namese 1 government operativescooperativesco
were theoaltheonlthe only onesones permitted to grow
cropscidpscirps other than rice the americans
protesprotestedtedi it is quourculturalour cillculturaltural heriatgehctiigi
ourout ancestors I1lived by farifarminghing we
must be able to grow other crops we
cannot live only orion rice it is nain6inot arlwrlow
way of life 1

IVfinallynal lythethe emperor submitted
limited licenses were sold for farm-
ing fanningfarming was only permitted in
certain areas and wasl4asaas under heayyheaby
regulation violators zwrecre firiedanfined and
sent to prison

jade waswag t discovered in death
vailvalleyeyaey4 jade minersminers cioscrossedciossiedsied inte4ntaintq
american landtheLand The americans apaap A

pealed I1 oh rearca yellow patterfather
once my pcpeopleop I1 e roameroamedd thit landlahd and
grcwcropsgrew crops frcclythcnfreely then your people

had trouble in your land across the sea
you landed on our shores inin great
numbers we welcomed you we gave
youyou foodstampsfood stamps now my people have
been greatly reduced because of
diseases that your people brought to
this land

now we are few my people cry
coutut for corncornandwheatcornandand wheat the old are
sick from toato6too muchh rice we have I1liv-
ed

iv
on this land for hundreds of years

our ancestors settled on this land we
builtroadsbuilt roads factories and cleared the
forests oufour people jirere buried on this
land 10nceaonce we were strong

nowocnownowwcae mustm6tmat live on this small
piecenieces of lafidthitland that you allowed Uuss tompkeep you promised that it would be
ours foreverfore4erforeverwnownow this jadejadi is found
on aurlandourlandouourrlandland your people are cross-
ing into ouralur land killing our pigs and
steaflistealingneburngburour veotastoyotasvyotasToyotas please help us

the greatyellovgreatYgreat yellowellov father sent troops
to build forts on the american land

in the fall of 2015 the americans
slaughtered six vietnamese miners
cutting off their earscars and hanging them
around their necks the vietnamese
wereereoupgedoutragedceachttA new campaign was
started to teachtheteach theet6cg4derenegade savages
ia lesson I1

one oftf the greatesttrca test fl8htcrswasfighters was the
vietnamese generalgeneraljongener alJonjon wane the
americans feared hihimmIlehe had a long
pigtail andand was talliedbustercalledtallied lusterBuster by the
ameticansainfortianiitelyamericans unfortunately he and his
troopstrpopstrqopg werewere massacredintriissdckidinmassac redin what was
khownasknown as bustersaustersBu sters last stand

jn201alnjln 2016fthetamericans16 th6americang once again
surrenderedthegurrendrcdothe trail of 10000 tears
remains a rireminderminder of their sadgad march
across the landpherelandwhereland where many died

weby thelyear2031year 2q31 theamericanstbeamericansAmericansthe
werere completely sIbsubduedsibdueddued their
children weriwere sentsint to faraway schools
totd leirritheicamlcam the new language english was

banned in schools it entertained the
vietnamese to hear the elder
americans talking their old tongue

biblestudyBible study was completely outlaw-
ed buddismbuddhism was taught the
americans were allowed to eat their
traditional foods at funerals ham-
burgers hotdogs milkshakesmilkshakes and for
thethejuckytheluckylucky popcorn balls

duduringfing thethi tet celebrations it
warmed the hearts of the vietnamese
to seeset the americansarneiticans do their tradiaradi
tionaldisco dance t the tourists
would visit the american villages to
watch the people in their tradotraditionalional
ceremoniescer6monies it amused them to geesee the
jollyolf old fatfai man in thibedthitedthe red suit do-
inging the pinepini tree chant ho ho ho
and the anqualinughterannual slaughter of turkeys
alongatongabong with the cerebrationcerebratiopcplobratiop of the
pumpkin 7 wry a

Bbyy 204120410 theamerithe Ameriamericans16ns were hav-
ing seriousieriouscerious problems manyman were ad-
dicted to sakisakianafi alcoholic rice drink
it wascommonwagcommonwaswag common toseeto see an american
tribal figure staggering down a street
with a bottle oforsakiofsakisaki in his hand

in desperation it was ordered that no
saki be sold to americans many
remedies werewere triedirw but nothing
seemed to w6rki the americans just
could not handle their saki many went

to prison many died suicide was ex-
tremely high among them

in 2086 the vietnamese decided to
sellselupeseluhethe land iniritheahelhe east coast in-
cluding khehe americanlandAmerican land the li-
byan government put chased 375
million acres of landlind for 72billion727.2 billion

the Ameriamericanscani knewanew nothing of the
sale
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